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...,rTrifnfffiif.lVFPltT HXD WEEKLY, BY Great Mall Line to the Nortli3
--REMEMBER,

THAT

cdsnv, iioPKirvs & co,
ONTINUE to repair and warrant all kinds of
Watches tuitl Clocks upon, the shortest

notice, arid in the bet manner.
They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical

end Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by
any establishment, Noilh or Sooth. This the pub-
lic msy rely on.

They are, also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER

Trinity, Schoblr :

Eight Itliles .West of Raleigh, J. C.
Rfeht Rcy: L. S. IYESD;

; Eet.f (IWW 'Mi- - HUBBARD, Beeibtw ,
nTlHIS 8chiMl for boya will be opened on tha8th

U day of July;. Terms, for a session, of b months,
including board, washing, dc ;'and.Tuition hi: Latin
Greek, French and EnglUh $87 60i ; Provision will
be made for tuition in Instrumental, Music and ia
Dra wing, 4r for which the usual ex f Charge ill
be made, . In vocal music, instruction will be erven
without charge. . v ' .'t siT
- Popila will be fitted Tor entrance into anj class in
College, or will be carried through an entire' Collegi

TUOMAS B. OIBBLEE,
ATTORNEY AUD SOLICITOK, "

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c

79 Nassau Street,
- iw York.

December 26, 1846. 104 ly .

Monsieur Alexander NeHon, begs
the Citizens of Raleigh and

vicinity, that he bas opened a Merchant Tailoring
Store on Fayetteville Street, a few doors North of the
old Post Office, where he is opening fresh from the
Nonh, and of the latest importationa, a complete as-
sortment of Merchant Tailors' Goons, bought at
reduced prices, and which he will make up to order
in an unsurpassed style, both as regards catting and
making. tiXhoae who prefer to furniah their own
Goods, eitSer to make up, or to cut only, can rest
assured that no pains will be spared to give them en-
tire satisfaction. All that Mons. N. asks, is a trial,
sure that a fashionable and intelligent public will ap
predate his professional qualities. C'est a fceuvre
que ton connait rartiste.

July 20, 1847. f8 ly

THE PETERSBURG
IRON", BELL AND BRASS- OP" CS2 TTr S3-- IE) ye

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edge-To- ol Factory, 4c.
In full operation.

undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHE citizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hopea (as he haa a more extenaive assortment
of Patterns, more and better, machinery, two good
Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all who may
favor bim with their patronage. He ia prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description 5 Shafting. Spindles, Screws,
dec. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
WATER-WHEEL-

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Water-- W heel, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
from iu structure, durability and strength, to surpacs
all other Wheels under less bead of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber ia also manufacturing Hoichkiae' ng

W heel.
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He haa on hand a number of various sixes, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
&c, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Ste I Axes, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the North.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for beating Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancv.

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Tlain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Well, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He haa on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, vix : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Born, Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., &c , which he will sell at unu-

sual low prices.
Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, Ac. ; and all oth

u... " -flDLlJUiw
'

EDITOR AND, PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.
Vtf&ri. Smi-Wik- u Pis-Fi- Te dol-Ja- rs

pT anonm half io idranc.
WKKtt-- T

pArtt Three Dollara per annum.

Advertisement. For erery Sixteen Lihet, first

nation, One Dollar ; each aulwequent inserlioa,

Cents.

( ' turt Orders and Judicial AdcertitemenU will be

-- harrt d 25 percent higher; bnt a dedaction of 33 J

will be made'from tVe rejlar prices, forrr cent'
--flr-

v ty the year.
,fnt9' insertedn the Skmi-Wbsk- lt

Rk-ict- er

Adrertiset
wl ia aPPeir in tlie SEKLY Taper, free

f chaTge.
Editor rrrnst be rowr-rki- o.eIX Letters to i

3f3 SC

OFFER for Sale. th Tract of IAXD,
. ....,me uu.ivj vu- -Ia on which ts. in

- r, 14 I MUi K

IX U.Ieof.lMiGa-w- n a.1 Rale.gh R., Koad

ta, other. Thu land coznLu adv.nUge,,
8

ikDUj t H- i- R'' d R. .1. Koad afrd .ee--

Jhat reader, it uU more derable
bea.'thier aitaation. h building

cat be f-- d

pon k are all eifort.xble, and but Pirl-- I

inite the attention of gentlemen re ,,a ,n lhe

unhealthy district of the :slae to it, with 'C msau!

ranee that I will ell it upon ihe moet reao." be na

arfommodatinf terma. 8hoold I notancree. 'D 6n-di- ns

a pnrchaaer. preiou to the loth of No? en.'ber,

it wiUihen be oiTered at Public fcale, i
At the same time, I -- ball offer for aale from 2t

25 falnable Negroes, which I took great paina "
' to he eben tselectin for my own oae. Expecting

frnm the Siate. for a month or two,'the Iana and
Negroea can be ahown by Mr. Hxaaia, who will be

on it in mv absence. or by Mr. NiiH't.,Eyris,
ruiJin? near to it. R. H. KOSBY.

July 17, 1847. S8 if

Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Brn9lics, Fancy

ARTICLES, OILS, PAINTS & DYE-STUFF- S.

AM receiving by ship Oaio, from Liverpool, ofI my own imporUlion, (aa well a by rackets from

Jew York, purchased in most cases by original
package,) my FALL STOCK of

DR UGSj MEDICINES, $e.
Of which the following Catalogue embraces a few
leading article :
Best English Blue Mass, Castor Oil.

Do Calomel. - Pore Sperm Oil,
Solph. Quinine. English ? Bleached, Whale, and 2

German & American. S Salad Oil. 5
Su'ph Morphine, Linseed & Tanners Oil,

Hydriodate Potass, White Lead.pore&no.l
Iodine, Chrome Green 4r Yellow,
Pure Balsam Copaiva, Logwood, ground and )
Ipecac Jalap. atick. 5
Best Turkey Rhubarb, Copperas, Alum,

El. Belladon. Copal, Japan 4 Coach ?
Do Colyrinth Comp. Varnish, 5
Do Dandelion, Indigo, best quality, --

Redwood.Madder, saperior, Annatto,
Cream Tartar, Mace, Ginger, Nutmegs,
Tartaric Acid, Essential Oils.
Super Carb. Soda, Soaps and Perfumery,
Peruvian Bark, Shaving Creams,
Epsom Salts. .Ink, Bracking,
Seidlitx Powders, Brushes, of all kind.

Mv Drug Store will have the undivided attention
of Mr. Geo. B. Joss and N. S. Pasccn.both prac-

tical Apothecaries. T invite my former Customers,
Country Merchant generally, aa well as Physicians,
to a& examination of my Stork

FRANCIS MAJOR.
Petersburg, Sept. 4. 72 w4w

XOT1CJC TO MERCHANTS.

Hats, Caps, &c.
. t Air : : . C 1...i a.m now id rccripi 01 uijr t

Stock, of HATS and CAPS, compriaing
every qaalitv and variety.

I will only av, for the information of my old

customer, and other, who may purchase in this
market, that my assortment was never larger, nor
laid in on better terms ; and I am prepared to sell
them as low as tfny regular House in this, or any
other market. FRANCIS MAJOR.

Petersburg. Va. Sept. 4. 72 w4w

A Valuable Plantation
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber, being desirous ef re
moving to the South, offers for sale the
Tract of Land on which he resides, con
taining 1,330 Acres of Land, sit- -

Haiie 4 miles North-eas- t of LouUburg, and wiikin2
miles of Midway Academy.

The improvements on this Tract, consist in a con
venient and' neatly 'finished Dwelling Hooe, Ice
Hou-- e, Csrriage House, with every necessary out
building Gin House and Screw, Tobacco Barns.
one ol which i a, frame building, 44 feel square.
uuh fixtures for handling aod prizing the largest
crops of Tobacco,' iri th? neatest wanner.

The Plant ttion is in an excellent state of improve
ment, and is well adapted to tLe successful cultivs
tioo of Tobacco. Cotton and Grain well wateied,
two creeks running through it, on which are value-M- e

low-groun- and meadows, well ditched and
drained. Ous-thir- d of the Tract stands in its origi-

nal foret erowth. Within 75 yards of the House
is a never-failin- g Spring of Water an Orchard of
oelerl fruit, and a Vineyaru of choice grapes.

Also, another Tract of Land, aituate about a mile
from the' Homestead, containing about 260 Acres,
well suited to the production of Tobacco, Cotton and

rain. Mere than one-ha- lf of the Tract is wood-
land heavily timbered ; the other part haa been re-

cently cleared and is fresh, and haa some excellent
low-ground- s. Te any person desirous of purchasing
a Plantation and Residence in a neighborhood of the

rl society"end w "disputed health, ronvenient to the
Lcuisbtirgand Midway Academies, an' excellent

-- i 'Offered -- f eurting themselves on terms
which cannot fail to pleae and they are requested
to visit hint and examine the premises.

,4?'' J " DAN'LvS. HILT..
LoorsbOTg. eepC 5f, 1847 7 w4w

r--
r- NoMfi Stirte Whrg rip 4 eeV.' TJ. S.H.

GROCERIES. L r .
TraTOWN.I.oVd'CTtUbed. tid PaWerizeJ SU-l- P

O A R. Cinee. Teas'. Molaasea.' Kail and Iron ,

c'iep for CaA, at tae ' Auction and t'dmrni n
Store of X. B.HUGHES.

Via Petersburg, Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg aud Washington City.

Whole Fare betrcecn Charleston and Nov York, $22.

going North, are hereby
TRAVELLERS above Line is the, only daily
line, Ihe moat expeditious line, and the only certain
line.

Passengers leaving Petersburg by this line, daily
at 5$ A. M., arrive at Baltimore to tea, at Phil-
adelphia, in the course of the night, and at New York
by 12 A. M the next day, being a business day, and
sometimes two days, in advance of Travellers by the
River and Bay Boats, and are, moreover, exempt
from all risks of sea sickness and Storms, as by the
James River and Bay Line.

FARE BY THIS ROUTE.
From Charleston to Weldon $8 00

' Weldon lo Baltimore 8 00
" Baltimore to Philadelphia 3 00
" Philadelphia to New Yoik by the

early morning tine 3 00
In addition to the above line, the Companies on the

Gieat Mail route, have, on Monday and Thursdays,
a second most delightful line, by way of Acquiu
Creek and mouth of Potomac. .

Passengers by this last line, go by the Great Mail
line as far as Acquia Creek, where they take the
swift and beautiful Steamer Powhatan, Capt.C. W.
Gunk ell, (which leaves Acquis Creek immediately
on the arrival of ibe Cars from Richmond,) and
reach Baltimore some hours in advance of Passen-
gers by the James River and Bay Line, and at the
same expense. Passengers by this last line, equally
avoid the dangers of sea sickness and the uncer-
tainly of the wide and rough portion ol the Bay, be-

tween Old Point Comfort and the mouth of Potomac,
and make the trip beiween Acquia Creek and Balti-

more in a splendid Steam Boat unsurpassed in
strength, beauty or comfort.

For further particulars, or through tickets, apply
to R. A. Ellis, Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C. or to
the Ticket Agents in Petersburg and Richmond, at
the offices of ihe Petersburg and Richmond, and
Richmond and Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail
Road Companies.

R. A. ELLIS, Ticket Agent.
Weldon, N. C.

Richmond. Vs., July I, 1847. 54 3m

Henry D. Turner,
AGENT for Maynard & Noyes'

PRINCIPAL Black Writing INK, for the Quill
or Steel Pen.

This Ink bas stood the lest of more than thirty
years' trials, and during this time has been constant
ly increasing- - in public favor and patronage, and is
now the leading article in the country. It flows
with freedom, becomes permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstances.

Raleigh. Aug. 7. (Standard.) 63

TO SPORTSITCEX.

PATENT
ssX UARRET. SEI.F-REV0- 11 1 m:

JPJLST01S.
ROOT has just received a fine lot ofCB. Powder, Powder Flasks, Shot Bags.

Bird Bags, dec, all of which will be sold lew.
Anjr 7. 63

ipl OLSH'K Matches. A supply of Golsh'e
UjJ" superior Matches, in wood boxes, just received
and for sale by PESCUD &. JOHNSON.

LARGE supply of GLASSWARE and SHOP
FURNITURE, jui.t to baud and for sale by

PESCUD &. JU11NSON.
August 26. (Standard.) 69

LOTTERIES.
COLVEV & CO.'S OFFICE,

MUSEUM BUILDINGS, BALTIMORE, MD.

CORRESPONDENTS are reminded that du-- J

C ring the present and month following, there
wid be a series ol the most attractive Lotteries drawn,
the like of which we may tay is unparalleled iu the
history of Lotteries.

Persons desirous of examining the Schemes (par-

ticularly those of the 29th September, Capital $50,-00-0,

and ol the 27th October, Capital $60,000,) can
have theui forwarded gratis, bv addressing us:

GRAND CAPITALS.
CO,000 Dollars 15,000 Dollars D

50,00(1 do 12,000 do
40,01)0 do 10,000 do
30,000 do 8,000 do
25.000 do 5,000 d
20.000 do 4,000 do

&c. &c. &c.
Tickets from $1 to $20 packages of tickets on as

favorable terms as offered by any oiher venders in
the United Slates.

cry We pay sll postages, to and from our office.
Official drawing ent under envelopes to all ordering

ckets from this agency. All correspondence strict
ly confidential. Prompt attention lo orders. Ad-

dress COLVIN & CO.,
N. W. Corner Baltimore & Calvert t..

Baltimore, Md
September 1847. 73 t20O

General Orders,
Adjutant General's Office,?

Raleigh, Sept. 8th, 1847.
The President of the United Slates having ed

the acceptance of a Volunteer Company el
Infantry to be raised in North Carolina, under the
command of Capt. John Cameron, to serve during
the War with Mexico, and requested the co operation
of the Governor in organizing the ssme : It is there
fore enjoined on all Military Officers of the State, to
lend their aid in furtherance of this object, in such
mode aa they may severally deem mot conducive to
the speedy completion of this Corps.

The organization of the Company will be similar
to that of those already in service from this State.

A place of rendezvous will be designated as soon
as it i ascertained what point will be most conve-

nient for those who may volunteer.
By order ol His Excellency, Will. A. Graham.

R. W. HAYWOOD.
(73 8t) Adjt. Gen N. C. M.

RENT, above my Store, opposite theFOR House, two beautiful rooms with pri-

vate entrance, and Sdapted lo business or study, of;
fices, or bed-room- s.

ALEX. NELSON.
Raleigh, Aug. 5. (Standard.) 63

5pD Noyes' maaofaclure, for sale at the Auction
aud Commission Store of N. B. HUGHES.

snv kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

Witlfthe experience of many years, we tell the
people, (and have the testimony of hundreds te sup--.
port us id making the assertion,) that we can do their
work as well as it can be done tn Richmond, New
York, or any where else.

' Give us a call. Charges moderate.
COSBY, HOPKIN8 & CO.

Petersburg. Not. 2. 89

FIKE !
JETN.K Ifc'SURAlVCnTHE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, againat loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to uit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-paniesint-
he

UoitedStates,and payaits'Iosaeaprompt- -

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinily.to be made to S. W. WHITING.

July, 1847. Agent.

JACOB S.MDEK, Jr.
Importer & Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

WIRES, LIQUORS, &c.
OF ALL COUNTRIES,

UTo. 76 Walnut Street,

INVITES the attention of the Trade and consumers
to his extensive stock of good, pure Winea,

4"C of various grade and prices alt of
which have been carefully selected

by him in Europe,
Principally in the Districts ithere Produced.

li EXPERIENCE of twenty years in this busi-

ness a n as successor to the late Jaaw Vacohaw,p' ; n an extensive European connection, and a
Esq. wk ti-- :. J.:
direct perk rxia4 anowieuge oi iuc prwctjju r u

tricts of Fr."0 Germany, &c. enable him to guar-

antee the exc' ,enc n( 8 condition of every ar

ticle sold by hi.Tt- - w new &tore ana cellars, ar- -

ransea ami duiu i i

tion of his wine h p rfct condition : and the present

Stock having been laired principally befort the first

of December last, when the new and high Tariff on

Wine took effect, emibku hm to sell ou tne mosi au--

vantageous terms.
rr Descriptive Catalejoea famished on applica-

tion personally or by letter ; in ordering Wiaaa from

which, aalisfaction wjll be guarantied.

Wise Stc Imported to Orikb, cobject to ap- -

PROVAL ON jfiRlUVAL.

Mareh 29, 1 8 17. 86 ly

IUOUE MEW AMD SE 1SOMAIILE

Dry Goods,
ITB ECENT armaJe have placed in possession of
irfi. Ihe undersigned, at his New Establishment on

Fsvetteville street, ui addiuon to ins lormer siock, oi
. I I J L. n mull. in l(t.

hich annunciauon nas aircuj .u

puWic prinu, another WW axo most owiTnuLiur.
.plt or Season a blr irt oooi, u.u i...

bly cheap, and to which he would respectfully invite
the attentiou of the U sty and iutelligeut purchaser,
to wit :

Fine aud Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid and Jacouet Mualifls,
Bobbin Edgine.
Lisle Lace and Edging.
Elegant plain and twilled Ginghams,
Linen. Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Beautiful Calicoes, aud pleinlid French Muslins (of
Geutlemeo a white Kid Gloves, new detignt.)

do. Berlia and Cotton, ditto,
Turkey Red, Coltoo..
Driiliugs aod Naukeen,
Plaid Garobroou and striped Jeans,
Fine Cloths and Cassjmkie,
DrafD'Ete and other good for Gentlemen's sum-Marseill- es

VrMiuff. lr tecar,
Canvass, Padding and all other trimmings,
Fine bleached Shirting and Jean.
Cravats, Suspenders aud Umbrellas,
Shoes and Slippers, for both Geotlemen and Ladies.

Groceries, China, Crockery and
Glass, of almost every description

JAMES LITCHFORD.
Raleijjh, June 10, 1B47. 47

A RARE CHANCE!
TTTIOR SALE, the large and delightfully shaded

ll DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT, new oc-

cupied by P. BcsBER, Esq. and known aa the Shaw
Lot.

This property is situated near the centre of the
City, and to a business man, would be one of the
most pleasant and desirable Residences. The Dwell-

ing is in good condition, and has attached to it all
the necessary out houses.

For terms, at pi v to
JAS. R. CALLUM. Milton ;

or. JAS. M. TOWLE8, Raleigh.
July 16, 1847. 57 tf

A CARD- -

A PER80N well acquainted with Merchandising
A in all its details, is desirous of associating him

seirwiih a Gentleman of Capital wishing to engage
in the Mercantile business, either in this place or

elsewhere ; or being a competent Salesman arid Book
Keeper, he wonld willingly be employed in mat ca
pacity in a respectable concern. Apply at the Unice
of the Register.

Raleigh. Sept. 17. 1847. 7ft II

PICES, and ESSENCES, of every variety, on
hand and for sale by

Aoir.26. ' PESCUD & JOHNSON.

Memoirs of the Qneens f France.
Just published and sold at the

N.C Book-stor- e, by II. D. TURNER.
July 10th- -

5R

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
E-- Subscriber respectfnlly informs the Citizens

TH f Raleigh and iu vicinity, that be has opened
ooniral eaa.vrtrfWnt ataf tflOTI faPO.tl Of121110$iiai v 1 eaa eay-- v ' - - .

the House-- formerly occupied ,Dy Mr. J. k. mx- -

aker, opposite the Presbyterian lnurcn ; anu ne
hopes by prompt attention to business,. to merit a
part of thrtr patronage." -

. . t F. ALSTON.
Raleith. Aazust 3, 62

Wanted immediately , Vest
aod Pantaloon thsoda.... None tieed ap--

L. U ... ..a lrniislAlirAil lirL
rale maker by Merchant Tailora, and pire yfilluis to
engage tnewiselv for ihe next Season.

ALEX. NELSON, Opposite Market Hoaae.
August 5. (Standard. . 63

ate course, at 4be option of Parents. - ? r
as a general roie, tooya wttl not be received over

14 years of aire.-'- ! ;: 1 : 7 ' ' ' Tr'
A Uniform dress for 8ondars and special occasion,

will be required. This will consist jn summerv of a
roundabout of dark Summer cloth, with white .vest
and pantaloons ' fn winter oi a roundabout and pan-
taloons of dark grav cloth with black vest. The or-
dinary wearing apparel, must be plain and atrofigf
jjtiiucs a sufficiency o outer cwtntng, poya eqqira
o buiris, o pairs oi etocKings or socks, e pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, 6 towels night clothes,. Atc all. distinctly
marked with 'the ..owner name in full. 4 fS

Till the opening of the School, application for ad-
mission to be made to the Eer. Aldht 8mnti.
Raleigh. . . r . , 1.

June 5, 1847. . 2 ..... .. . 4;

THE Petersburg Fire and MarineCompany, (at ihetr office
in the Exchange Building, Bank Streei. Peterabure
continue to lake Marine Risks' on Vessels, Cargoes
and FreigbU, and to insure Dwelling Houses, Bqild-in- gs

in general,, Funiture, Goods, Wareaanu Mer-
chandise, of every description, against loss or damage
by fire, both in town and country, on the most liberal
terms. DIRECTORS.- -

Benjamin Jones, D'Arcv Panl.
Arch'd G. Mcllwaine, ; Andrew Kevan, t
Joseph, Bragg, Edmund H. Osborneiti
John Bragg, . ... . Joseph D White,'
Thomas N. Lee, 'Edwin Jame, it
David Dunlop, . it George-W.BolIint- f.

'

BENJAMIN JONESPreidentVf.
ARCH'D. G. McILWALNE, VPreat.WittrAM S. Simpson, Seer ; g" ; :t i "

August 10, 1847. ; tr v' 65 4 re

Valuable Property Jbr, Sale.
MTHE Subscriber wishes lo sell the' TRACT

ob which he resides. V It la eitaa-te- d
in Warren County,' N.C , and adjoins the Tract

of Land, on which Shocco Sfrings is situated. A
good Dwelling Houseand alt convenient out build-
ings. The Land is in good condition, and the houses
in good repair. There is a Considerable quantity bf
the Land of low grounds, well ditched and the creek
(Shocco) baoked out. The Tract contains between
700 and 750 acres, and is well adapted to the culti-
vation of Corn, Wheat, Oats, Tobacco and Cotton.
The situation is healthy, the water as good as any
in the State. It would be a good aitaation for a Phy-
sician. Persous, wishing to purchase, would dd well

visit the :to premises. -

ELLIS MALONE, M;D.'
Warren. Sept. 6. - w -- " ' 72 4w "

NETER CITE CP,
RALEIGH COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

rinHE Subscriber will attend 10 ihe sellint of anv
.ii. article of Merchandise or Produce which inay

be sent to him to sell on Commission dispose of
them to the best advantage, and promptly render. an
account pf sales, and pay over the Cash a soori as
sold I will also attend to fae for warding- - of all
Goods or Produce which may be consigned to' ray
care, with promptness and despatch I will also sell
any and all kinds of Confeetidnarie8Tihif ta me,
either by ihe wholesale or retail Lemons, Oranges,
Prunes, Figs, Pii,e Apples, Ginger Nuts Baieins,
ricsies, rreserves, candies, fancy Articles, or any
thing which may be sent me to sell on Commission,
will be very thankfully received and ''faithfully'' at-
tended to, and no delay in' paying over the t money
when ihe articles are sold, " or whenever ' called n.
us lot as iuo articles are SOiU.

j. R. WHITAkER, ,
Raleigh, Sept. 3.

$25
RAN A WAT from my Plantatibii 't bCfollL

District, my oeirro man. ALLEN. Kn i..Lt
48 years old, f5 feel high, a little velloW m hi.

complexion ,' wit h a scar oyer his right eypa Jiis
back marked. The above reward will he paid 0 any
person who will lodge him in anv .'J91L so th owner
can gel him. PREstON .WORTHY,

1 . Chester District.
.Aug. 14,1847.. Pr. Adv. 824 74. 4w

. Fall Stocky :1847c
TP Y recent arrivals, our Stockf Medicines,

ILP Drugs, Perfumery, CHiemicaWpye.; Stuffs,
Paints, Oils, and Fancy Articles,, have been replen-
ished, and as regards their purity lunjLttrm upon
which they are offered, tee guarantee-- satisfaction Vall who may favor us with their patronage. -

PESCUD At, JOHNSON,,;
Wholesale aud. Retail Druggfstju.

Auff. 26. 1847. (SUudard.) . Wf.6'

Fall Goods and Fashions M
TTUST received, a fine assortment of CLOTHS1.

CASSlMERES, VESTING3 and .TRIM-
MINGS; Including every stylef of . Goody desirahla
for this or the approachrog' season; some 'of which,
are very fiue. Also, Shirts, CollarsScarfs, CrayaU.
Stocks, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs and Flannels,, all
of which will be sold at very low prices, for cash. '

The subscriber returns his sincere "thanks to the
public, for the liberal patronage already bestowed pa
him and trusts that his untiring-- efforts 19 pleas lis
patrons will meet with' further encouragement.' iALEX. NELSON, Merchant Tailor,

Opposite Market House, Fayetteville Street, '

' ' Raleigh, N:Ci.
Sept. 21, 1847. ? -- t Tf',

fTPY Aikx. N Buwjri a sprightly j BOYiroftfM
P to 16 years old, to learn the Tailofina B'rjsi- -

uess. ' Standard copy. J ' fv75.f

BTffHIS DAY PUBLI.SHED,- - No. VVof.. 4dlsUt; TURNER'S North Carolina AImWaVfor848:
For sale wholesale and retail,' at the North Carolina
Boeksiore, Raleigh, by BEN RY T). TURNER

September 18, 1847. v" ftii.-i- I

H ITE - Sulphur and ConretiWater.mm A fresh supdIt? Of .VVhit:Sttl
phur and Coagress Water, just received and for al
by,-iW-

M f J J PESCUD Ac, JOHNSON, t
IgAngast 26,.-.- . 4 tsi " "- - 1 sr. 69
f Snbscribef . wishes tojmrchwe i0C SO iba,' of
'h"9 d.i?aJI(? which be VwiUfpay . Mrkas
price.

Raleigh, Sep. 9,"lS47. 73

AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,
At Nm B. HUG HE IS' Auction and

Commission Store.
tHAVE now on band, a great variety and mixed

of GOODS, consisting of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Books, Paper, Ink, Vc.
&c. &c. all of which is offered at unusual low prices,
for Cash onlt, at the Auction and Commission
Store of N.B.HUGHES.

RAGS.
'HHE highest market price in cash, paid for Cot-- J.

Ion and Linen Rags, white and colored, at the
Franklin Paper Mill, Richmond, Va. Pa reels for-
warded to the subscriber will be promptly attended
to. and payment remitted, as instructed by the own-
ers- JOHN RICHARDS,

Superintendent Franklin Paper Mill,
Richmond, Va.

(Tj Printing Paper of the best quality and
of any dimensions, Envelope, Wrapping &c. &c.
furnished at the shortest notice.

We invite orders from North Carolina, which
may be addressed to Messrs. Davenport, Allen &
Co., Agents of the Company, or to the Superinten-
dent at the Mill.

August 17, 1847. 66 tf

HE subscribers offer tor sale the Tract of Land
on which the late James Wtche resided, sit- -

uated 00 Tar river in the County of Granville, within
twelve miles of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Roa'd,
and containing 1 100 acres. About one half is wood
land, and one fourth of the Tract, river low grounds.
There are two good dwelling houses on the premises
and all other necessary buildings for a farm in good
order. The above land is surpassed in fertility by
few, if any Tracts in this part of the State, and is sit
uated in a pleasant and healthy neighborhood. Terms
accommodating. For further particulars, address
the subscribers at Henderson, N. C.

P. W. WYCHE, Ex Vs.J. T. WYCHE.
July 18, 1847. 48 tf

RAY'S Ointment. A full supply of
Gray's Ointmeut, on hand, 'and for sale at

Manufacturer's prices, by
Aug. 26. PESCUD & JOHNSON.

A LARGE supply 'of Farr's Quinine, purchased
before the recent advance in price, on hand

aud for sale by PESCUD & JOHNSON.
August 26. 69

A SUPPLY of Castor Oil, Balsam Copaiva, Oil
Cubebs and Capsules, on hand and for sale by

Aug. 26. PESCUD & JOHNSON.
1

ERNARD'S CHOLERA MEDICINE. AB fresh supply just received and for sale by
PESCUD &. JOHNSON.

August 26. (Standard.) 69

THIS DAY PUBLISHED.
A Digested Manual of the Acts of

the General Assembly of IV. Carolina,
From the Year 1838 to the Year 1846. inclusive.

BY JAMES IREDELL.'
HENRY D. TURNER,

At the N. C. Book Store.
July 14. 50

TT 04Al03f BrotVll Stout. A supply of
U A geuume ixuidon rarter, just to band and for

sale by PESCUD & JOHNSON.
August 26. 69

Fall and Winter Clothing !

HARDING would respectfully inform theEL. of Raleigh and vicinity, that he is
now receiving his stock of

FALL AXD WINTER CLOTHING,
and will in a few weeks be in receipt of as large and
complete an assortment a ever was opened in this mar-
ket. His Clothing has been manufactured in a very
superior style, of good materials, expressly for this
market ; therefore, those that wish to purchase fah
ionable and well made Clothing, at Northern prices,
will do well by giving him a call.

Just received a lot of black Cloth Dress and Frock
coats ; blue black Beaver Over and Frock coats
Rough and Ready, and Blanket Over coats; black
Doe Skin Cassimere and Cloth Pant? : Fancv Cas--
stmere and Satinet Pants: black Satin, Merino.
Cashmere and Valencia V esta ; under Shirts, Linen
Bottom Shirts, Drawers, Scarfs, Cravats, Collars,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c. ; at tne store on Fayette-
ville street, one door above the corner known as B.
B.Smith a.

Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1817. 75 3m
Standard copy. -

I'rcsh Confectioiiaricg.
200 lbs. best stock Candies, 24 boxes Raisins,
1 00 do assorted Freuch do 100 do best Currants,
225 lbs. Crushed Sugar. 100 lbs Palm Nats,
100 do soft shell Almsnds, 100 do Fi I belts,

SO do English Walnuts, ; 12000 Firepedos,
8 gross Fire crackers, 25 lbs. Allspice, --

25 lbs. Black Pepper, 20 do CiuoarooB,
6 boxes Sperm Candles, 75 do Dried Beef, -
6 dp Tallow do bbl. Pilot Crackers,
6 gross Friction Matches, 1 do Butter --do
1 bbl. Soda Crackers, &c !

HENRY KEIM.
Ra'leiffh, SepL.2. ' ' 71

""' Wjihted immediately, a
first-rat- e MILCH COW, for which a
liberal Drice will be eiveni .None need

be bffere'd that will uot 'glve two Gallons per day
Apply " tbla'Office. " '; . ', '.as-
k ILifeigli, Sept. 1. " " ' .' ". '.. .70

I ma FLOUR MEAL, dtcv ,
OUR, f'orn Meal, Corn, Bacon, Lard, frc:IPS sale at he Auction end Commission, .Store,

of N; B. HUGHES.

er articles usually made at luch establishments.
Having from 55 to 60 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen as can be fou.nd in the State, he
hopea to give as general satisfaction as to price, work

manship and despatcn, as any otner simitar estab
lishment.

He would respectfully invile all who are willing
to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

fjj Order left with Messrs. Mcllwaine & urown- -

lev, Messrs. Q W. L. Morton, at His snop on uid
street, or.at the Foundry, will be promptly attended
lo. U. WEL.1.9.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 if

Subscriber wUhes to sell that valuable
THE of Land, immediately adjoining the
City of Raleigh, known as the Waterloo Tract"
containing between 400 and 600 Acres. Also, ano-

ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjoining the above Tract,
known a the Bushy Branch" Tract.

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip-

tion is deemed unnecessary.
Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the

" Register."
JAMES H. COOKE.

Februarv 10, 1847. 13 If

Williams, Haywood & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH. N. C

Kffpconstantlyonlumdalarge and itell-stlect-ed stock of

Foreign ami Native Drugs,
AND ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has been carefully selected from the Northern
Cities, with strict reference lo their purity, and may
be relied on with full confidence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of snrxrior oualilv, and fine finish, from the mostr j
approved American Manufactories. Our stock of

1'AIXTS, OILS AND DI
Is always large and complete, comprising in part the
following, viz :

American White Lead,' Linseed. Lamp, Sperm k
dry and in Oil, Tannery Oils,

Chrome lire en, Indigo,
Chrome Yellow. .11 adder,
Verdigris, Ext. Logwood,
Chinese Vermillion, Copperas,
Vcnitian Red, Dye-Stnf- fs generally,

apuui&u jiiunuj lit. OiC.

LE.VTHKE, COAC1L, FURM1TUBE U. JAPAN VARNISHES

Together with a large and well-select- tock of

FRENCH & AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,

Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,
and others.
Tob:iccor, Segars and Snuffs,

Of the very bet quality ; and superior
Madeira, Sherry, Claret and Port

Wines French Brandy and
London Drown Stout.

All of which ia offered for sale at unusually low

prices, and upon the roost accommodating terms.
Orders from Physicians and others promptly executed,

and particular attention paid to packing and for
warding. ...

. May 18, 1847.

Tbeckwitits anti-dyspept- ic

Sc. JOHNSON have been appointed
FESCIID and Retail Agents for the sale ol

this well known and widely circulated article. A

large supply, just prepared aud now on hand.
Prices the same as at the Factory.
, ,(N. B ; None.can be relied upon as genutna, with-

out thawirrssLaignatuns of the Proprietor upon
each Box. , , . .

Raleigh, May 12, 1347. 39

i


